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■ ultiM le lilt lleeee b» lb« Right 
Howoeable. ibe Prise Ml ester, ee » 
«taiber j, iteertut irrwil V lt> 
■net lejeflMI of Ifce foret g» |«eeti 
be»e edo|.ted e Meta polir y of rapid 
Ijr leereeeieg Ibetr eerel etreogtb

" 'Tbel U le roeUitioe boa ««spelled 
Ibe Veiled Kiegdes le roeeeeirele île 
eerel fore* la bose water», levwlviag 
Ibe withdrawal of ebipe fros ibe eel 
lyiag pertleee ef Ibe «spire.

•• Tbel .orh withdrawal feeder» Il 
eereeeery tbel Ceeede. wllbeel fort ber 
delay, eboold eater en I rely e|se a per 
sa eeal peliry ef earal defeere.

•• • Tbel aay asaeare ef Ceeadlaa aid 
le Imperial ee- el defeere obirb doee 
aol embody a isneaæal pel ley of f«r 
llelpmttoe by abi|« earned, maaaed aad 
melelaleed by Caaada aad eeelesplal 
lag roeelreelioe ee eooa ee poslble le 
f'eeede, la ad ea a depute or Mlle- 
faelory eiprewloe ef Ibe aeplralloae ef 
Ibe raaadiaa people le regard ta earal 
defeere. aad U aol aa aaeemptloe by 
f'aaada ef ber fair «bare le Ibe awia 
leeaere ef Ibe earal etreagtb ef Ibe

‘Tble llooee regret» |o leere ef Ibe 
leteetioa ef Ibe Ooreremeal to laded 
a Italy peelpoee Ibe rarryleg eel by 
Taaada ef a permaaeet earal noliey.

•« Ml le Ibe oplalea ef Ihi» llooee Ibat 
-jtw «boaId be lahea al Ibe preeeal

___ Ine le glee e€er| eellrely aad
«peedHy le Ibe prrawœal prdtrr »»• 
bodied la Ibe earal eerrlre art of IdlO, 
peaeed paramel le Ibe reeolettoa aeaal 
moaaly approred by tbie llooee la 
Marrb, IPO0

» 'Tbla lira* la farther of tbe opta 
lee tbal le larreaae la power aad mo
bility ibe Imperial eery, by Ibe addl 
tloe br Caaada aader Ibe above art of 
two Beet eelle to be atalioard oa Ibe 
Atlaatle aad Parldr rneete of Caaada. 
reepretirely, rather tbaa by a roalrl- 
betloe of meaey or ebipe. la a policy 
heat ealeolated to afford relief le the 
üalleo Klagdom la reaper! to the her- 
dee of Imperial earal defeere. aad la 
the word» of Ibe admiralty tdVmnraa 
das. to “reelore greater freedom to 
the soremeata of the Brltleh «qoedroe» 
la erery era and dlrerlly promote the 
eeearlly of domlnlonr,'' and that the 
Oorerament of Canada ahould lahe eerh 
etepe ea «hall lead to the areomplieh 
torn! of thle pnrpoee na apeedlly aa pm 
•Ible. ’ " ______

TEXT OF BORDEN'■ NAVAL BILL
Aa act to aothorire menaorea for la 

ermeing the rffertlre earal fore* of 
the Empire.

Hie Majwtv. by and with the adrire 
and ronarnt of the Rennie and Home of 
Common» of Canada, marte ne follow»:

1. Prom and out of the roneolidetrd 
revenue fund of Canada there may be 
paid and applied n «urn not enreeding 
1*5.000.000 for the nurpoee of Imme 
dlately Inereaalng the rffeetlre naval 
form of the Umpire.

Î. The eald aum «hall be need and ap
plied under the direr! ioe of the (lover 
nor ia-Couerll In the ronatrurtion and 
equipment of battleahlpe or armored 
rruleera of the moat modern and power
ful type.

8. The >aid ahipa. when ronatrurtrd 
and eouiftped, «hall be placed by the 
Oovemor ln-Counril at the diipoaal of 
HI» Ma|eaty for the common defence 
of the Empire.

4. The «nid eum «hall be paid. n«ed 
and applied, and the «aid «hipe «hall be 
con«lmeted and phired at the diipoeal 
of HI* Majeety «abject to each terme, 
condition» «nd arrangement» a* may be 
agreed upon between the Oovemorln- 
Counril and Hie Majeety’a Government.

Nine French hamlets on the Oennan 
frontier are «till engaged in paying off 
their reapertlve «hares of the indemnity 
of 18B0. When the French government 
waa called upon to pay the indemnity 
it waa arranged that every town in the 
country should pay its share, varying 
anywhere from £500 to £250,000. At 
thé end of forty-two years the nine vil
lages are still In arrears. Several of 
them are bankrupt, and they have ap
pealed to the state.

IMPORTANT 
To our Subscribers

DON’T FORGET TO READ PAGE 31 
OF THIS ISSUE

STAND below the little white sign post at Albemi, 
Vancouver Island, you Canadians, and see this sturdy

_____ Canadian car as she completes her journey from
------- Halifax, with her front paws in the Pacific. You
will then pardon our pride in this achievement, this trail 
blazing for the All-Red National Highway. In the trip of 
this stock car there’s a meaning for you—the average man.

That the extra atrength—extra capacity—extra reliability 
demonstrated to concluaively—there ia shown the car of minimum 
upkeep—the car o/ any weather or road condition- the car of 
permanent inveatment. We have preached and we now have 
proved that $1 more a pent in the factory eavee $10 on the road

•

Reo Is The Natural Car
Here is the family car fast enough 
for the men folks -simple enough for 
the women folks.

Driving a Reo is as natural and un
conscious as breathing or walking.

Seated on the left side—next to 
passing traffic—all controls are below 
your hand in the shape of cane handle. 
There is no reaching or straining at 
levers. The Reo control is as easy and 
natural as walking with a cane. Merely 
a movement of 3 inches each of four 
ways shifts every gear. The cane han

dle is close to the seat—does not 
obstruct either fore door. Both brakes 
are operated by the feet instinctively. 
Car can be stopped without taking 
a hand from the wheel.

There is no cranking. The Gray 
and Davis positive action self-starter is 
powerful enough to propel the car 2 
miles without engine if necessary—in 
zero weather, if need be.

Five lights—one in rear, two flush 
with dash board and two searchlights— 
are operated from the seat.

Reo 1913 Cars, with 2 or 5 Passenger Bodies, each $1,750, f.o.b. St. Catharines

Send your name for the 
Story of the Trantconttnental 
Trip of the "All-Red" 
Route Reo

Over tand hills and 
mountaini — through 
gumbo and muskeg

Reo 1913 Touring Car, $1,750 f.o.b. St. Catharines

The Reo Sales Company, Limited
General Sale Agents for Dominion

The Reo Motor Car Co., Ltd., St. Catharines, Ont.
Plewa Automobile Co, 60 Prince* St, Winnipeg. 
Neepawa Automobile Oarage Co, Neepawa, Man. 
W. R. Lavery. Newdale, Man.
T. B. Mitchell. Virden, Man.

Portage Oarage Co, Portae» la Prairie, Man. 
Reliance Machine A Motor Co, Brandon. Man. 
James WInram, Pilot Mound, Man.


